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THE EVENING ITEM.
No. 67.

DAYTON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1890.

Vol. I.
g'~(·!-.~

00 F~R FUNERAL.
A Sacl Day of niourning
at Reel "\Ving.

I

Hl

tue

SCCOlHi (llSLfi<.'l

against

ADAYJS MISHAPS
.

11011.

Shrewd
Wilson.Mc,:n's :Doomera.ng.
L. Sugar
Willil1m
N1-:w Yom<, ,July lli.-J u,;Lico Patter·
son, of the snprl:llll' eourL, g:we Jame;
:Moore, as assignc•o of English investors
judgment turaiu~L .lttnws JI. Hobortsoi;
and w. fl. Cotmdl, of C'let'.Lric sugar
fam<'. Tho investOl'S were led to take
one hu:idn•d sh:lres of the stock by these
two men ant.I paid over £5,400. Justice
Patterson finds that the defendants re·
ceivcd the mo1;cy after they knew the
allPgC'd purpose of tlw ~t1b4c·rivliun could
110(, l.>1! c·unied 011l 1.uid 1'\!H'l1clcd it whell
it was iu thc•ir i'O\\'t•t' tu n·1·all the money.
A 'l'tlJ.!!ls tcr Suloidos.
C
inc.uw, .J ul:; Hi. -G .. org<' Dif'tmer, s
teamster furty-thr"•' yl'ars old, com·
millnd s11ieicl" by li:t!t<;i:ig- liim,('lf to r.
bed 11ost, wlwr,, !J .. w:1.; found by hh
wifo 11'111'11 she :J.l\0k1• at five o'clock.
Dcspond1•.ic·r, du(• to lmrd drinking, i~
tho snppo.~Pd 1·:111,1'. Didnmn went tc
bod sober for tlH' fir~t time in two weeks
and it had a bad e1fol!t. on him. H;
leaves a \\'ife <t11d tlcrce children anc
some propl'rly.
A Recount Ordered.
WASIH'.'WTOX, J 11lr 16. -Ce nsus Super·
intcnclont Portor, <l(~Ling 011 the advieo ol
the attortH'Y goJH,r:il, Jms ordered a reconnt of oOl' of Lhu eousus districts oJ
Minneapolis.

. JT
ias a •IP~ 712 ,1.nu1eapo1lS
000 :Fire.

l\'r•

ea:: c010ug-1ng ro JJa;v;a Lane
gave eYid<'m:e of b<'ing alllictcd with the
dread.Pd db,•asr, a11d was dispatched bv
I its owner. The eiLiwns of that hamlet
<trc very much alarmed at the sprc11d of
tho clise:itle and arr trying lo devlsc~ome
meau~ of gl'ltin!I" rid of il.
Jailed tor Hotel-Bea.tlnlf.
Ul. - John
Yot.:xGs't'<>W:X, 0.. ,July
Smith and :\I iss Long111•(·l'<•t'. whom h<·
reprcsPntl'd a~ hi' \\'if1·. who W<'l'P a1Tl'Sted. chargccl with il('atina: the l '1 1111mcrrial hotel out of a for:y dollar board bill.
pleadecl guilty a11cl \\·1·n· C':u·h liuf'd ;;:,o
and eo~ts and 1·:u·lt "''!It l'lll"L'd to three
montlrn in till' wor!; !JOU~l' . Lt'Ll('l's found
I
1 · l"
I
on t w e0up" llll ll·ate t iat Lhey arc not
manicd •tllll lhaL .\I is,.; Lougnccker Is thP
daughlt·r of a farm<'t' li\ing nc•ar Piqua,
_ _ __
Ohio.
Garfield's Greek T"ache-;-Deo.d.
Dr·:s :\[orxr-:s. Iowa, .1111~· Hi. - Profossor :N"orman Duu~h<'r of l)ni.lrn University, cliecl suddeuly horo at two o'clock
from heart. dist!asc·. lie~ was G:1rlleld's
laLin and grcck teacher at Hiram ColI lege.
Three Yachtmen Dl'owned.
PonTs~wrTH, :N. II.. .Tuly lG.·--The
yacht :.\Iarion of South Boston, from
Ryr beach to Pigron grorn, struck a
nick and was sunk. Till' crew of !our
got into tho tcndcl' and throe of them
were drowu ed.

RAILR0"-1> ACCIDENT NEAR MANSFIELD, OHIO.
'!'HEIR CO.l:!'FINS.
ThreeYachtmen Drowned Near Boston
--Two Trainmen Killed at Rochester-Funer::i.I P1·oc3i:;sious Moved to the CemThree Drowned in Lachua Lakc--Boy
oteries All Day-- Charges That the
Drowned in Lake Michiga;n---Other
Boat \V.is ll'!ismanaged- -Dynamite ExHappenings.
rilodad to Brinir Up Missing Bo.lies,
-llut \Vitnout Success.
;\[inn., .Inly lG.-Th<'
M1s:1rnA POLl~,- Security w:tn·honsc• on Sp(·ond 1111 ct
Hen \\'rx;: . :\[i1111., .J 111\· rn.-Yester· 1
Fifth :tV('nlw", north, <"aught fin' :n
d:ly \1:h a :<ad d:1y fur I{1•d \\'i11 g. All
thrre O'l'luck anti hurncd to th<' gronnd.
mor1li11g h111HlI'Pd:> of mourners p<1:>~\·d in
causing the 111osl d!',trnc·ri\'!' in thi' 1•ill'
and 0111. of tl11• larg<' store room where
for years. The fire r1111ght in tlw hay
sixty-si~ bodil'S l:ty dotlH'd in burial
on the seeoncl floor, prPsumnhlo from rng :tl'l> :111d <'IH:losl'll in c0Jli11s of all deg-inc SJJarks from the Lrni11s which vass
~1·riptions. FriPnd~ p1ts~l·d by only to
tbroul{h a cut just norl h of the buildtng.
grt <t l 11~t 1·enwmb('ring glanC'c of those
In spite of the bosl. rll'orts of tho fil'e
who Sl'"'11"d 011ly yestcrd<1Y imrriortal.
department tho bnilcli11g was soon a tbtal
A II d:t)' Jo11g wagons, carriages and
loss.
IH'<ll"Sl'S l>ot'l' tlwso n•1utti11s to "God's
'l'he building WLlS occupil'd bl' Mor,;e &
:wn· .. 1·1·:1wtn1·y, follo\\'l•d by their friends,
·wood as a storagl' W<W<'hOL1se, t111d was
wlu·re the last. words of farewell and
ownrd by thrm. 'l'h<'ir loss is S:i0,000,
ro11s1ibtion 11·p1·0 spo!wn. The stillness
insuranee $30.000. Thu pri 11cipal tenor tho night only lends to deepen the
ants wo1·c tlw National Cordt1ge company,
sorrO\\' of Lh<' few rcnrnining oucs, who
and L. \V~it.erbury & Co., who had in the
wpm onec h:tppily snrromHled by the
building binding twi11r worth :S325.000,
"sixly-six" just litid to rest.
Church Choir Row.
which ls a total Joss. 'l'hr insnranco is
Two Trainmen Killed.
A eoronL'n; jury was impanncllcd who
FairCox:-."EP.SYIT.LE, .July 16.-At
Rocm:sTI.m, X. Y., July l6.-A \Vest not known.
vicwl'd thr r<'1t11.1ins, ttflor wllich th<'y left
T"
Shore freight train rau into a frei"'.,.., ht
lie I oss o f LI 11' twin!' 1·0111ing just hr- virw c hristian church lhl' choir refused
f or .Lnkn C'ity, tlJc scene <>f the disaster,
train on the West"rn Sew York & Penn- fore harvest is 11 ,;prious loss for the to sing until tho organist, Miss Allie
to sPcur!' evidenec.
It i,; rrportl'd that at the time of the sylvanla, which wag stauding on a side northwest, us it will uudo11 btcdly rrsult Alexander, left the organ. She had
·
· 111creasin~
track with the e11gi11e across the West rn
Lltl' slrPnµ-t 11 of the corner born requested several times to resign,
d is:1stc•r the captttin of t.he boat and sev- Sh
bnt rcfust>d. ~ernral prominent memore 1lne. Engineer ·walter Harris, of in this necl's:;ary em1111wdily.
ernl of her crr.w were und('I' the influence
William Det•r- bcrs were publicly reprimanded in nnThe other losses arc:
of liq nor, and thnt the captain gave or- Fort Erle, and Fireman Collopy, of Hlnsdt•r,; oil that fatal night t.h:it all of the dale, both of t.hc West Shore train, ing & comptiuy, Chirngo, ::;L00,000; :\Iii- complimentary language by her, after
p<t~Sl'llg<>r~ on board should be locked up jumped when they saw tho approaching waukee Harvester eo1111mny, of :Mil- which she retired.
J E'nwr~oll. Talcott &
""O •00 <;
The engineer was instantly wau lme, '""
danger.
Man Ground on Gr· d t
k
in thn cabiu.
m s one.
R 1 J' 1 Ill ., ,,:!;3.000; "urnnd
·
Jor ,e 'oUTII BE:)(D July 16.-Chrls
reports have caused con- f llled and tho fi1·r111an received inJ·uries compaur, oc· { ore,
Al I o f t IlC\~P
t' ~idPrablc~ t;dlc which will be i11vestig;1ted rorn which ho !lied 11 t the City hosplta.l Del_nor plow cmllp:Llly.·, rnx_on, Ill., $20,- son, a Da110, wa' s cat1ght 1'1·1 " 11"110 sghan!t
and wound aronud it No " bo s
,, 1w11ltwtnrrng 1·ompany
The prosecuting here. The engines wero badly wrecked. ooo , A PP 1elo11 "f
by thC' corn111~rs j11ry.
broken, bnt bis body
l. ...
Wis., .
A Bad Wreck.
attorney remarkocl tlmt he thought the
Lo'·' on fut- One arm came in contact with a Jarg
MANs1rmLD, Ohio, July 16.-A bad S~)ltllo~1cld, Ill., :~1°,0 00.
whole matt1•r should g-o to the grand
grintlstone wlliC'h grou 1id tie,
rcvolvin"'
lo:;scs,
Other
~7.),000.
store,
Ill
rnturc
PennYork,
~cw
tho
on
occurred
w1·cck
wlts
there
jury, <tS he w<tS ronvinced
1
flesh fro~ tho form~r and left 1t in :
,omc· bungling ma11a.g<' ment on the boat, sylvaula & Ohio railroad about eleven $22,000. Total los~, ::~712,000.
recover.
will
He
.
condition
frightful
Strike.
Miners Will
othl'l'wiso t h e Joss of life would not have o'clock yesterday one mile east of AshST. LOUIS, l\fo., ,July lo.-Xotice was
land. 'l'ho Ch icago t1nd St. Louis Jimbeen so great.
Drank Creosote for Pareiroric.
It is exp:ocLcd ~h:i.t a coroners verdict lted vestibule train -To. 5 ran into the issued that the con\'i'ntion of l'Oal minc•rs
SolITil BE:\'ll , J 11ly Jfi.-Albert Galhave
to
was
whil-h
Illinoi>;.
nortlwrn
of
as
Reports
tr:Lin.
freight
a
of
end
rear
will be rrached by tonight.
breath, of Rolling Pi·airlc, near bore,
to the extent of thr areillent are confiict\\
I
'nrn. )!inn., Jnly 16.-Aeting lug, but It Is bellovod so i·pral were killed been held this wrc·k to tix tt sc11lC' of wa given by mi~takr ti dosr. of crrosote
nr:u
wages, ha8 been indlinill' ly postponPd by for parrgoric. lfr ~a\'Nl his life bv imon tho advice of Connty Attorney Wilgun, Coroner Kyclo abandoned the In- and a number badly injurccl. Officials of the dirrcting board. Thi· miners, who medial<'ly <':1ting a cloz!'n rnw rggs and
ctiu•st already begun on tho remains ot tho road here can give no definite infor- operate nrarly onr hn11clrNI mines in the drinl•ing water and milk. His throat,
southern Illinois district, h<t1·e not bern mouth and stomaeh wPrf! frightfully
!\.. 0. Anderson. The State law cover- matlon.
satisfied with th<' wagr~, t11Hl il is likely burned.
Strong Phosphate Syndicate.
Ing inctucsts provides that oue shall be
OT'I'A.WA, Ont., J nly lti.-A strong that arrangenl!'nts arn !wing S<'cretly
h!'l<l unly when there arc marks of vioEx-Recorder Suicides.
l('ll('l' npon the body and does not cover company has bl'en formed in London made for a ge1wral ~t rilw i11 that. cli~tri1•t.
'WILLJ.U[~POHT. ,) 11ly lti.-Thomas J.
The southern Illinois 111i11P-ow11<'rs cl;1im Gr!l\'e~. a much-n•spuct<'d ('it.izen of this
casualties at all. Thero is no doubt I England, with £1,000,000 capital,
Antler- tho purposC' of acquiring and working that tho scale 1ixl'd by the Columbus c·o11- place, anu at one tim<' r etorder of the
of
manner
the
to
as
of the phosphate lands in Canada. The vention, and the fJ'l•ight raws. is intcnd- -::ouutr. committC'd ~uicid1 by hanging
one
being
he
clC'ath,
son's
tho orw hundred odd victims of the list of promotrrs is h<'acled by the duke eel to oust (.hem ouL of llw northwe~tcn1 himself to a trc<'. Don1Pstic tronble Is
They will accorcli11g-ly uot at- supposed to IJtLV<' ho1·11 the 1·aus<'. Defoundering of Lhc ~ca \\'i11g, and Coro- of WestrninstC'r, whose name i6 followed trade.
11 c1· Kyolo abru)Jtly aud rolnctantly ter- by tho duk(• of R1chmoncl and Gordon, tend the mreting of LhC' oporativC'S to eeas(•d ''a~ a mcmbt>r of thP Knights of
mi11atcd the inquiry when the statute duko of P,~rlla11d, duke of Abercorn and ratify the settle agreed upon at Colum- Honor.
bus, and the min('rS will strike for tho
wtts rxplalned to him ancl tho jury he duke of Eifo.
Destroyed by Lightning.
new figures_. _ _ _ _ _ __
ThreeWereDl'owned.
h:td impaneled. Connty Att<>rney \VilG1m1•::sFrnLD, July 16.-Dnring 11. heavy
Pitchfork Thi·ough His Neck.
Nmv Onr,1uxs, .Juli• 16.-A dispatch
son vo1whsafod thr informatiun that the
1 ATirnx~. Ohio, Jnly 16. -C httl'lcs J\J.il- , storm a large• barn brlong i11 a: to Jesso
mat.tC'r \\'Oniel be bronght before the to the TimPs·DPmoc1·:u from Cainesville
Allen, of llrandywlnc• township. this
, A JllHt", of thil'LC(,Jl were ou't lcr, aged tWl'11ty-six, is reported to be co11nty. w11s struck h)· lig·h111i11g aucl rng rand J·nry at tho etirliP~t 1>ossiblc mo- l!'Ja.., saq;:
nu'nt. Thu' the rcgponsibiiity for the In a sail boat on Lt1<"h1rn lake, in that slowly dying as the rnsull. of 11 singuh~r tirclr clcstroyecl by fire, incluJing- most
awfnl loss of life i~ stlll i11 lloubi and portion of lt known a~ "lhu ~ink." When and frightful accideut.. While loading of contPnts. Loss will reac:h O\'l'l' ..,1,000.
about a mile from sl10ro the boat cap- hay nc:tr town 8aturd1ty afternoon a sud- In ·lll'ed in Conllnrntal.
may not be fixed for mouth~ heneo.
L.um CITY, !1Uu11., July 16.-Dyna· ~l,zl•d and all wrrr thr?w 1.1 i11 to the water. dr.n ''tart of the tC'am Ct~ttscd him to fall.
Sherman Mom·na His Friend.
mite was used in order to bring up Ion were s~i·pd by <'lmgmg to the boat, pitchfork In lut1Hl, from IJhc top of 1.ho
}Pnl'ral William
.NEW Yoi:K, July lti.
lotHL with the rPscilt of ncH' tiue of t.hc
any missing bodi('~ who were supposed but three of tll<' p:1rty wero drowned.
T. i::llH·r111tw sPnt the following letter to
fork bei11g t'on·f'LI <'111 irl'ly through llis
Drowned in La.ke Michigan.
to be still in the lake, but up lo() a late
General 11. ~r. Portl'r:
hour their efforts were futile 1111d further I Cuw.u10, .July l!i.-.\ boy between n ec k bl'LWf'l'll the j11 c; 11l:.tr \'t•i n tuid 1hc
--G1:x1rn.\r, U. :.\!. l'o1:T1m-Dcar Sil':
work Jn that direction h:.t$ been aban- fifteen 11nd si\tt·•·n y1·a1.,; old, whoge mi.me win~lpipc, in \~hiC'h position it broke• off,
I am jU>;t \,;td; from a Yio<it to my dtrnghdouecl. Several hundred men will drag Is not lrnown. \\'tis drowned about one kav111g tlco pmnlc'd Pll<l o[ th<' broken l1•r at l\1p1> :.\lay. and li11d \·o nr ll'tll'r of
the hike today to sec if they can find any o'clock yc>>t1·rday aft<·rnoon. lie was tine protrnding- aliout t1·;o in('. hos from July 14. r hatl thl':J lll·..:.ni ,,r the dt':ltb
bodies. It is believed that the number, bathing in th!! la.kc with three compan- the baek of Iii>' ll<'('IL
of Gom·n\l l"rl'1J1011l, \\'l:o ~l'l'Jll('cl so well
cabin Boy-D-ro_w_n_e-d.
"sixty-six," that were recovered are all ions ~tt lhe foot of .f<'ifteon~h 'troet. and 1
and cheprf11l w h<'11 111• l'all1·d M my housc>
C1xc1xX,\TI, Jnl y Hi.-Clinton Cass<'!, after our visit to lii111 011 '.i'wenty-eighth
it .ls suppos~d wa.s taken w1tll the cramps.
that met death by drowning.
His ~·ornpa.iiion~ ran awt1y and left him aged twcnly-cme. ('olon•d, rnl>in bov on ~tr!•ct.. I will do all that h po"Jl>IP to
Man Sawed in Two.
C.\TLETTSDUitG, Ky., July 16.-At the to.In~ fate. His body w:is removed to the stl'amcr Morning Star, met his death manilie,: t 111y r<''Jll'l'L for hi~ 1111•mory,
by drowning in tlH' river below the and will bl' al Ht. l ~n:t lius l'illlr\'h on
._ ;month of Peter Creek, in ·Pike county, 143 :\lonroc street.
j Soutlll'l'll rnilro<td hl'idge in the after- \Veclnl'sday. tlw l•il Ii i 11~t . With groat
Bi! Foreclosure Judgment.
- Ky., a terrible accident happened. A
'J1J111·, i rnly,
respcc.:t.
new saw mill was just been erected, and 1 Nr:w l' onK, July 16.-Justice Andrews noon.
He wt•s one of it ski ft 1011<1 wllleh left
visitors from all p<trts of the country of the supremo court ga\'e juclgment of
\\'. T. :-:111·:1rn.\.:s-.''
· were preMcnt to see operation~ begun. foreolosurn and salo in the suit of tho the public b11ding at nbont two o'elock
Relief for Mm,,rs' l!r m ·lles.
Scvora,J men were stanlll11g t1bove the Farnwrs Loan :wd Tr:ist company I to go bathi1i:,. Tlu•y ('nt.Pr<•cl the watL'r
COJ.J;)JHL'>', 0 .. ,J 11ly Jli.-'!'he CXC'CUsitw when the board upon which they against Lho Bankers and Merchants near the 8outhem bridge, and Cassel,
were standing broke and pt•J"oipitaled Tell'gr:1ph company and others upon a who was not much of a swimmrr was tive commiLtl'l'of the lJuitell Milw Woi'kthree men to the gronnd. Arnoug them dlvisional mortg-:1;.:c of ~300,000 upon carried beyond his clepth. Ho call'cd for ers of Arnorica will lll('lll hon• to conhelp, I.Jut. drO\\'llC' (l b!'fOr<' assi ·ta11ce sider the C'Xistit1g difl'<'r<'11r·1•s botweon
: was John Woolfol'd, a justice of the wh.i ch is due $2\J0,000 <tile! interest.
lJ is body Wtts not re- the miners 1111d OJll•ntto1·s of Illinois, and
could reaeh him.
Rot at New York.
· peace. In falling his head struck the
also to tak<.: al'tion looking to the recovNmv Yoim, July 16 .-'l'his city suf- covered. Cusscl wit~ ~ingle.
l saw, which was in motion, spll.t tlng It
ery of damagL·s fol' t.he fal1lllles or the
Sentenced His Ex-Associate.
open, and sawing the body of the un- ferrd from excessive hca.t. whieh was agmen who lo~t thl'ir li\'es in tlw Farm Hill
NEW Yom{, .Jnly lG.-In tile• Q110C'n's m,i;;o at Dunbar. I'c.:11usl"lv.aufa.
l~,·en fol' iuto
fortunate man completely In halves, one gra\·at.cd by humidity.
·: limb and an arm being left to ooch side tho ev<'ning th<' air w11s ~liiling. The county <'onrt, Long I sland City, Judge
of the body. Sovern] spectators fainted biglwst temperature was 9:~ degrees, at G1trrctso11 prl'sidiu g-, ,Josrpli R. IL1111ting,
TEACHERS OF THE lSLIND
3:30 p. m. 'I'he avcrnge for tho twenty- a well known lawyN ;111rl formerly an
•I fl:om witnossi11g the terrible affair.
Convention at Jacksonville
National
In
four hom·s e~1ding at. midnight was 79U associate juclgu on tlw bt•n"h wilh Jndgc
Must be Exe.mined.
'
Illinois.
WAsllIYGTOY, July 16.-The attorney degrees. Thero were about a dozen Garrrtso11, W<t~ sc11Le11rPd to priRon tit
Ill., July 16.-The na.TACKSOXY!l,r.E,
hard labor for nine y1•ar~ for :tppropriageneral has rendered a cleci~ion in the cases of beat prostration.
tional con\·ention of the lustruelors of
ting money entrust('(! i11 his ('<1. rc as exSouth American Panic Over.
caso of the three railway transfer clerics
thP blind mct at the institution here w1th
at Albany, N. Y., in which he sust<tins I Ilur::xos A YJ:t~.i. July 16.-The finan- ecutor. .J 11d~n <::m·els1rn said in pa~s- a good attendance from all parts of the
the d""ision of the civil 8crvice com!IliS- clal situation here has improved. The iug s<'11t!'1H·e: ''.\1•vp1· bdoro in my rn- country. On behalf of ti.Jc city an adpresident is abont to negotiate a new reer Jrnvo I !rad <t 11111r!' pai11f11l experision.
drc-s~ of welcome was delivered by Rich·
The comm1ss10~ held th<t~ tl1cse ap- &tPrling loan. Gold was quoted at 285. ence than I t1111 1111clcrgoing- now, in s1•11- ard Yates. son of the nutecl war n-overnor
0
Dispatches from :.\Iontevideo state that tencing my form(•r 1tsso<"i11tl'."
pointments were 11leg111ly ma.do because
of Iliinois. aud on behi1lf of the statc by
E~cursion"i;t; Killed.
the appointees had not been exa.mined aE there is an ett~iC'r fcC'ling in financial cirIlcv. l<'rcd IL Wines, ~ccrotary of tho
Ll.'NCHBrIW, V<J.., .Jnly lG.-'l'he fol- state boaru of cliarities. The response
required by the civi l service rules, while cles there. Clold is at a. premium of 114
· 1 ·
011 the other hand the superintendent of
owrng pC1rsons W('J'<' crush<'d iu the <'OI- on behalf of the association was by Will, Eo.rt~quake in Indiana..
tho railway mail service contendC'd that
they wore valid as comin"' within the . Lo~1sv1r,u,_ Ky., July 16,-At :\Iar- lision of frei~ht trai11 Xo. 'i7 aHd a.11 cx- iam \Yait of Xcw York. The day was
amendment of ~lause 5 of 0 railway rule tmsvlllo, Ind., at 4:30 o'clock, thc:e 'Yas cnrsion train en route from Riehmond to I spenl in g<'tting acquainted and hearing
which was adoptc>d August 19 1889 a well defined e:irthquake shock, Jarrmg the natural brillg<·: W. ll. Holl, engi- a paper on "llow shall we estim11tc the
9
;~1d some months before the appoint'. houses pcr~eptlbly and causing dishes to neer, bnii~ecl so b~ldly :Lbont tho hPa.d rcl11tive rnluc of the institutions in the
and body tlmt he dit•d; a colon'cl tramp, sc1·cral clopartments of our ~ehools?" by
rattle, la:>tmg one minute.
mcnts were made.
name unknown, crush(•<! to dl'at.h; ,James 8upori11toncl<'nt JI. B. .facohs of the InE. Turner, while. l"'trn li1·enH1n, badly diana institution.
Decision.
Railroad
A
A general dlscnssion
Elkins for Conll't'ess.
CmcA.oo, July lli.-Sfripped of legal cut and bn1isrd; W. U . .".fillc>r. pail1fully I followPcl, participated in by a number of
WmmLING, July lti.--The West Vir'J'. :Sh:iw. colorPi1, members.
h<'<td;
the
<tbont
injured
that
decided
has
1'ul(iy
Jnclge
·verbiage,
ginia Republict1n ExPeutive committee
Camtditi.n P:tcifie n1iiroad 01111 run right wri•1t, slightly ~ prni11l•d: i.ln·t'C other
called a state convention lo uominato a the
I
their trains O\'Cr lhr. 111di<1na Western I pcr~ons rccciVel I ':__ight.
t;oul1l .1'::1.pect.
As )Inch '" 1I0 _
,;1·ntt~1cs.
C<tndldtttc for j udgl' of the court of ap· tracks ttnd Into Chica~o.
Farmer H:tlrn (i11dl~m1nll)')-S<1;-, Bill,
peals, to meet at ':llt~rtinslmrg August 20.
.Mad Dog Epi·len;iic.
.
Strikes o.nd Riots.
Chairman Cowrlrn, wlco is a federal otlice
Cm(·J.1"' 11.1.1·:. 0., .July ih. ·-About two can't you do any 1hin' :Ill clay but swing
L•' JM.\J>ltlt> .fnl. lH. - F ·t, .·,
,x • m:,1\ <' 8 11 •? 5 wo. Pk~ a:;o 1hr1·1' 111a 1 do'.{> \\'<'l'P killed in tilet ha1::1111wl; .'
l
~ ]) . ' .
·holder, rosig11<'cl, :tnd Aug-ustus Pollock,
1
1
1
hav
.
.
.
. .
JU
1na11rrur:ir1•( a .I 'lnresa
of Wheeling, was ele<:lecl Lo the vacancy. the 'Jll'O\1·1•11
•
Yuu11'! J:akc , home from collr!,!c)t IH'.ll a
~:1.111·1'
inee ot llan·uionti. 'i'll~rc \~as a near (,'.111111 .. n·1al ]'111111.
Cowden lrns b0cn clutirma11 and secretary .:ollislon beLwi•i·n thL' u·uo[b and the ~l1~. d~~ o~ l.Hb)~,, '."'l\·1 '. .1 >1;1 :1 1I,.,, 1l'llll signs Oh. <lcar, Yl'>. I can get In it, a 11d I can
1
1 A I gl't 1 ut of it:
for nineteen years. lion. Stephen B. striket'S
__pLJ9lJ JO 1,l a.ll 1;,;_. '·'' 1"' 1.i .<'lu
. ----J,:lJ.i:i.11.~ !IHIY bo iMl\tc(,'{1 to ruu fur conL.'\.S"r
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DEAD FACES IN

J

I

App.le;~n.

~~r.:J, 000;

I

I

I

DENTIST.
H. K Col'. Main and Second Str els.
All

OJll'l'ations commltted to u~ wlll be attended to promptly carefully nnd
thoroughly.

DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER,
Prcpurc<l l>y

,V. S. CARPENTER & CO.,
·Wholesale apci

~etail,

1109 West Third St.
AL, 0

~01JAIC13

CRE.Al!.I AND
Etc.

C.. '<> nl'eCtior10r,:t"', C' ig·nrs,

THE

WEST SIDE

Buildin[ Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREE'l'.

Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays :i semi-annual dividend of

7%.

Samuel L.' Herr, Pres,
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
James W. Booth, Treas.

----

~as terribl~~rn~~~~~

~. Kell~,

fo;

I

B. SAMPLE,

Y<.1JU<WH'

F. M. NIPCEN,
Dcnlcr in

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com.
pounded.

S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. 'rOMPERT,
DEAJ,Elt IN

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS
1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
Oi'flce flJH/ ll'oi·ks J!!:J:J. ll'est Tl1ir<l.

Do nil ICin<ls of Laundry " 'ol'k in Fb-stClass Style.
Goods C'all<d for and Delivert>cl Free.

J. RM BLAGG & SON.
Go to the

EMPIRE BAKERY
For yom Fresh Home-:i\focle Brearl.

Cakes aml Pies ('orn~tautly
On Hand.
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR
:J.030 \rest; 'J.'J1/rcl Street,

GO TO

W. 0. HORRELL.

Stall No. 2 Oen.tral Market,
for best quality of
BEEF
MUTTONS,
LAMB,

:111()

VEAL,

PORK.

JOHN M. NUTT,

Attorney at Law.
Roozns, 1 & Z

I~ulins

Building.

Res. ::JO'i S. , ummit St.

s. w.

POTTERF,
DEALER IN

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
All(l All Kin els of Tobacco.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.

FAUVER & CONGDON,
413 East Firth Street.

PJ,U1'1JlERS, GAS o.ncl STEAM FITTERS

Get our prices on Water and Gas
Tele1>hone 540.
Pipes .
Congdou·~ U~si<lenee,

110 S. '\\'llliams St.
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TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

and chain sonH:l\Ybere between
the Union depot an<l 1be Home.
Suspectin g his pocket had been Two Ca.r-J.uad:ot of Powdc•r :•nd a. (':trtridge
l'ublls11ed
picked, he informed the police of lt~tctory "t~x.,Iodt:> with '1'""1·rilJJt' Results.
Cl J
£\·ery J)ny J!xeC'"J)t Stn•dny l>y the
1
Carl, the Jittle son of' .J. \\'. 1 (i l]
l BK his loss. Lasl eYening about eight' R11ccial:
~our
ITEl\I PUBJ..1l 8HIN G CO., Booth, has been Sl'l'iowly ~i("k I .tt 1)ll1fii.
LEBAXO:<;, Omu. July l ()-,\bout five
o'clock, the watch wa" found in
l:llO "'e•t1'hh•tlS t., Da,ylou, (l.
since Sunday with cholern i11thi~ afternoon 1lw iwoplc of 1his
o"clock
man
young
a
of
the possession
a 11 om i11ous ··boom .. frorn 01P
lH'ar,I
fantum, but is slightly impro\'ed.
placp
who claims that he founJ it in the dir1•ction of King's Pl,w<lPt' )Jill.. which
SUBSCRIP TION RATES.
Mrs. Harter, of Hawthorn e
l'oion depot.
was almost i11slanlly followed b.1 nilw
1
•
Delivered by caniers to any address on street, who fell and brnke lier hip
11101'1' l'P]llll'(S. Roon ti \':ISL cloucl or bl:1c i;
cents.
25
for
'Vccks
Four
the West Side
n):!:<\ is slowly
ers.
week
a
Trnnsf
about
Estate
bone
Real
smokp a1·os" in lilt• ai1'. gn'I'\' OHP J;1ww
Sent by mail to any address out of the
The Loss Estimat e cl at about
.
improving
lhal a ll't'l'iblt• <lisas!Pt' hacl orc11n<'fl :~1~d
dolhLr.
one
ilitv 'l'hrec Months for
t hP roacls werL' soon filled with iwoplP
to
Sheriff,
VehiWm. II. Snyder,
$1,000. Several
Mrs. E. J. H.oger.s i::; haek :w;ain
- ---n1slii11!! to tlw R<'<•111• of tl11• l'Xplosio11 .
Dayton,
3441,
lot
•James L. Cook,
after spending about :1 1\·eek at
cles :Curucll up.
a (l'tTibk sight rnL•l lh<'ir t',\'l'S.
Tht·re
Subscriptions may be S<'nt by postal her home in Lewi.·L11 ?'!.'.:, rn1 a<"·
~n ,soo.
im1<w11sl' hnl<' was lilo1i-n in 1h!'
An
number
and
street,
namt',
card by givir,g
lbgiie arnl wil'e to Henry g:rn1111<l. pil'CCS of human boclil'S \","(•!'!' !yi111;
l'hilip
~~.
·
l
ill11
mother's
her
of
count
of the resider.cc.
)Mrs. L. K. l\liller. :111'1 J\Irs. G. paf:'t 1our <1'cloc:k, two al·nms \\"ere Hecker, Jots J:3, 24 rrnd 25, Union, s~allPn·cJ nbou I. tl11· P1•(prs ( ':u·tt·idgt'
\Yorks \l'<'rl' i11 11anH·s aml th<· st01·,.·; of
A. Funkhous er and her t ll'O ;;cins, sent in, one from box <n, the othPr *GOO.
wPre popping likP fi1·<·-c1·:1ckP:·i'.
carlrirlgPs
the
at
left
bl.'
Gnnckel
may
B.
Lewis
p11blication
anJ
for
Items
Knte W.
George and Luther, left this l'rom box G8, calling the fir<' t10tlw 1-icinity wen• lPl'l'!1•<l to tit!'
in
Colla.~<'S
office, or be sent by mail, but in n·ery
for .Milan, Uliio, (u Yio;it parl111ent to tlie scC'ne of a fire !iv to Cora lH. Kimball, Jot 10, grant- grnuu<I and inj111·p,] pP1·sons stood :nou11d
morning
llH•y
mail
by
sent
arc
items
wh~re
case
Ilnwthorn e llr's plat, $300.
w11 h blacl;t•u"<I :lllci bloody faces.
must be accompanied by thf' uarne of the their brother. HeY. J_,utlier Knm- !h0 railroad between
()harloUe T. l\fcEntee to Patrick 'I'll<' King's PowrlPI' ( 'o~pany :ni.l thL:
lime
be
l
By
streets.
Baxter
and
ler.
contributor.
F. l\fc"Nally, lot 13,058, Dayton, PPl<'l'S l 'a1·tric"g" \\'orks arP sit11at<·cl cn
A layer of grasel i::; being put of' the nrriYal or the lleparl'llll'nt,
both si<ks of th1· LittlP .\liami Ri1er HIOJli:'
Fifth the !ire• had g:aincd con<lidernble $4UO.
from
,
Broadway
on
down
lht• Littlt• .)Jiami Ilailr<,1td. 'I'lw c·xpl.i,
to-night
sePn
be
A comet may
heaJway, and four b~uns, and a
sion oc·c111TP<I 011 tilt> so111J1 si<l1• of tlw ril·to Germanto wn.
sioners.
street
Commis
City
by those who have telescopes . It
.;mall cottage occupied by Scott
rr. ,\ car ccmtaining 800 kegs of pcw.lc•1·
Miss Alice Tomlinson has rewas s<a1Hling on the switch by tl•t' sidl' of
dipafler
''big
E\·en
the
is in the north, in
Thomas, were ablaze.
ORDINANCE S.
turned from New IIaYe11, Uonn.
t hP Carl ridge• factory; and llPxt to ii, two
done
Lo
their arriYal little could
per." It can not be seen with
reand
change
to
of
ordinance
n
~\
f111Nl With soda-ash. A freight trai11
principal
can~
Dickey,
Sarah
Mrs.
in extinguish ing the flames on aca11otlwr car of powder came <tlong
wilh
street,
Holt
of
the naked eye.
grade
the
blh;h
esta
SemiFemale
the Mt. Herman
connt of the low pressure. Water
way of precaution instead of
by
and
nary, at OJinton, Mis~., a school could scarcely be thrown to the from Williams to Easton.
it. on t.o t.he swit.ch, this car was
backingcIn Ohio when the school-dire
for colored girls, was Yisiling her roof of the i;heds.
RESOLl-TIOX S ADOPTED.
uncouplrd and puslwcl by hand on to th!'
tors of a school district employ nephew, 0. F. 'urface, yesterday.
Declaring it necessary to i m- switch. 'l'hr moment it strnck the cars
However, when the hose waE<
a man to teach the school, if they
Mrs. A. L. Bowman, of North connected to somfl of the more prove Horton street, from Third containing the soda thP powd!'r in lhr
car hlrw up with a lt'l'l'ibl<' !'<'port.
afterward s wish to employ another Broadway , had her back badly dist.ant plugs, a better stre~m waE street to Hydraulic race, and Tor- ,\11otlwr momrnt ancl tlw hg. i11 thl' othman, they must pay the first man sprained yesterday while lifting obtained. The barns and cotla!-!:e rence street, from Thir<l street to er car bPgan tu follow suit. ,\ brakl•rnan
some heavy package. She was were completel y gutted, only a few Hydraulic race, by µ;rading, grav- was standing on top of om• of tlw cars.
his full wages for the whole year.
so severely injured that she was charred boards remain standing. eling, curbing and guttering the ~o tmce of him can br found. 'l'he ca.1·This is what the directors of a not able to move this morniug.
1.ridg<' factory standing bt>siclC' the track
The brisk breeze carried several sidewalks and roadways.
was blown down ancl the ruins catchi1w
Mad river township school district
That the interest on bonds and fit·t• illunJ.iualt•ll tlw cou111.ry for milPS~
Almost every one seems to be burning shingle" several squares;
found out in court yesterday .
r,onvinced that we will have a one to the residence of l\fr. .Mc- bond money maturing shall be 'l'wl'll'P p<•rsous wen' killed. and mon•
terrific rain storm tomorrow. The Willinms, on Germanto wn street, paid into the City National Bank than fifty more or kss injmell. Thos<'
injurPd wt•re mostly gil'ls working in the•
The outlook for peace in Europe street sprinklers are the onJy where it started a small bJaze, bnt ten days before maturity.
factory. 'l'ht• mil way st;tf ion
cartritlg<'
That owner of lot 8662, on Johnis not so good as it was a year ago. ones ~ithout fear.
was soon extinguish ed. Anothei
ollH'r buildings Wl'l'I' <h'strnwd
thP
all
and
The young German emperor inLast night two little boys came set, ti re to n she cl on Mound street. son stl'eet, be notified to curb and by the Pxplosion and t.lw fi1·<• which folsidewalk within ten days. lowL·d. 'l'hc fr<'ight Lrniu was somP <lis·
stead of pursuing a neutral policy down Third street hauling a load A small fire also started in the gntter
tance fr.Jm the explosion 1tnd was uot
on
Bell,
Mr.
of
house
the
small
of
a
in
roof
'!'h e public art· ill\"itecl to examine the seriously hmt. All traffic on thl' road b
in the Balkans, has, it is said, of grocery provision;;
sudstreet.
Baxter
express wagon. 'l'he wagon
samples of California fruits now on ex- suspended till the track can be repaired.
directed his war minister to give
The origin of the fire iti still a hibit ion :tLSachs. Prnclen &-Co. Adl'<?l'denly gave a shoot to one side
advice to the Sultan how to meet. and turning over, clumped the mystery, ulthough rnuny solutions ti. ing matter an<l other information to
I
Western Indiana •rowns.
the claims of Russia. It is clear contents into the gutter. '1.'he are girnn for its start. Some br Imel of John Croll, Agent, ColonizaHAUTE, July rn.-Cen~us SuTERRE
tion Rocil'ty, Southern racific R R Co., pervisor 8oalr:, of this city, ma.kcs the
that Russia will meet with active boys succeeded in gathering them think a spark from a passing lo- 1:128 West Third strert.
followiug estimate of thr popllla.tion of
the smaller towns of 1.hi~ district. The
opposition hereafter in all her up, and while one carried ofl the comotive set fire; some say that
of each in 18'0 is abo girnn:
Fire.
population
Another
a
in
playing
was
of two little boys
movemen ts in Bulgaria and other provisions with an ab11n<lirnce
Crawfordsvillo~ 5, 98\ agap1st 5, 251 in
engine;
s!eam
a
dirt, the other dra:;ged the uncon- hay loft with
1880; Frankfort, 5,9.30, against 2,803;
Turkish provinces.
This morning about four o'clock Rochillc, 1,700, against 1,%4; :Newport,
others maintain that some boy~
trollable wagon along.
against 469; Spencer, 2,000. against
fire alarm was turned in from 600,
l,6Cl5; llriizil, 6,oo,;, aga,in~t ~.4->l: llloomJohn Sou th a rd, of l\IL :->tcrhng, were burning paper and the hay a
at
s
4,100, ap:ainst 3.-JOO; Da1li'ille,
The action of the authoritie
Ohio, who has been 011 a Yi<lit lo caught fire. Any wny, a hot and bo:x 5J, corner of Brown and Jones lngton,
· ._ _
J,_5_!>8_
against
1,600,
respondt
departmen
The
street.
the Soldiers' Home, in regard to bis sister, l\Irs. Harry Higgin, at fierce lire W<lS ::;(artecl, whieh conHollywood Convicted.
OU
barns
SeYeral
found
::tll(l
eJ
Muxcrn, July Hl.-Joh11 Hollywood,
.
,,
the appointm ent of a man to suc- ~funcie, Indiana, stopped off on sumed about a thousam1 <lollan
I who was cM1ght in a room with i\frs.
past
the
of
weather
dry
Ihe
fire.
property.
of
comworth
old
his
Yhdt
Lo
ceed Col. Harris as resident man- his way home
Marsh, \;ifc of '.t l~ otcll~ecpcr of
makes thin"S as dry as L~lu.
this mty, was tried at C1nc111nat1 for forbarn in which the fire orig- month
wn
The
o
Germanto
of
Deyo,
Jonas
rade,
They
mean.
ager is sneaking
fire starts it nlcation, found guilty and scntr 11cNI to
street, they having been during inated be1ongec1 to Wm. Shawn, tinder and when a before it can the work house for ton chws and fined
houses
several
burns
called a meeting of the soldiers
him $25 and costs. A bill o'r cxcrptlons
t.he war members of the same reg- and \r:.t s insured. The o!hcrs be
was filed and stay of execution grnntcd
last Friday night and l>y fraud iment, Company G, 113th 0. V. I. longel1 lo E. Kline and .Mary be put out.
Ior three days. l\lrs. Marsh's case was
D 1
d B .d
.
R
d
Attempt
1
pretended to ndopt a series of
will
Last night about eight o'clock, Lewi::;. A ca1~·iago which was in
Loursvrr, 1~ 1~. K~.,rJ~ily r;ti ~Co~~ider- callc~ 1Lntl a jury domandPd. She
bo11cl.
on
out
are
Both
today.
tried
be
railin
cre~ted
was
lhc
sc11S1LLio11
allhough
a
of
:Lille
burned
on
appointwas
the
barn
west
for
one
resolution s calling
as a gentleman driving
An Adjustment at Indianapoli s.
road circles by the anuo11ncen10nt that
ment of a soldier to that position. the Third street riYer bridge ap- horse was taken out by a lady.
INDIA.!i .~l'OLIH, .) 11ly l!i.-A cornrnittec
Dr. W. f,, lll'l')'foglr, who J'('CClltly sueof the
A large crowd was prei;ent to t'e<'drd John ll. Cu.r'-'On as presillllnt of representing the Big Four brakeman
'fhese resolution s were telegraph- proached the western end
route !lad proposed t.o bu v tlte confPrred with geuoral supcrinte nclc~nts
his
the affair. The polict 1hl' ~.Jonuu •tnd
from
witness
alighted
he
iron part,
fodi:Lmt briugo, owlll)d by on the demand for inorea eel wages. Tho
l\:ent11eky
ed all over the country. Bnt
two eents per mile and
buggy and threw a hurn1le into force was well represente J wifh . a corporation with ::i3.000,000 of proper- brakemen wautPC!
hour 01·ertimc. The
when the soldiers kick and teJl the river. Then returning, he !'our sergeants and ten policemen . ty. One or two of thr di1°<•ctors favor"d twenty cents pi'r
thr std<', but the others .put up 11 vigor- I latter was ~1ot eoncedPd, hnL a.n acljnsthow the t.hing was done, the an- faced his horse about and drove A train was delayed abo11L half an ou~ prute~t. It L said the ch•al was tLt- ment was f1 nally rrached, thr <'xact terms
tc111ptt>d in tl11• inte1·bt of th(• PPnusyl- of whic;h arc withhold from the pnblic.
nounceme nt is made that any sol- back to town. Some body in- hour by the hose being lai<l across vania
company, the :\Jonon and the The grievances of the conductors will be -~
L.ouisvillc and :Nashville road, with Cai- heard tomonow.
dier writing about the matter for formed the police of the affair, t.he trac:ks.
v1n S. Briro a.ntl SamnPI Thomas as partca1nc out to
~urrica.ne at Terre Haute.
With this bridge in the coutrnl
the newspape rs shall be put in and three oilicers
oth- ners.
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Dr.
of
suit
~.IAU1F., Intl., July 16.-A hurThe
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pa1·tl<'3
these
>f
abandoned
the
for
make a search
passed orer this city did
the.. guard house. Are not the bundle, but nothing could ue er::; to i>revent the consumaLion of freight over the Ohio river ·1.t thi; poi t r1canc wluch
$5,000. The
bi' considcrnbly incr~asetl. as t~e dama.~e to tho .~xtent .or
would
German l\fcthod1st ch111 cl.1 ancl srvcml
the annexatio n or the new lerri- Pennsyh·anil't owns the other
Soldiers' Homes intended to be founJ.
dwelllugs were strnC'k by lightning. The
__ -- ~
cily of Dayton, is now
EllsworLb. pa,por mill was badly cln111a"ed
for the soldiers' benefit? Why
The fr1Dr office has a freq uenL Lory to tho
op':irn
SEYllOU.R.-John 1\Ieycrs Is clrad.- by the wind, as was also :Saylor's
on trial. Th0 ease was arg11 c<1 tothen can not the soldiers be al- visitor in an old soJdier who unhouse. According to meager reports the
Mabie
Kate
Miss
and
Mnrray
Joseph
uay. The opposition to the plan were united in marrit1ge.-:L\fayor llen- damage in the Sl[l!'tll towns north of l1erc
lowed to tell who they want for tiringly contribute.~ prnse and
lhaL cerlain nctt's proclamation against the saloous was groat.
n. An arti- arise,; from the fact
publicatio
for
poetry
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL .
had
obeyed.
soldiers
the
If
manager?
<l farm larn1s in Ma:1 ls being
-- -LAFAYETTE-The Rev. Dr. Abijah
on Public Amuseme nts was 11nimpro1'e
cle
a different choice there would
river township arc bro11gl1t within Marine, who was P:'tstor .of Trinity M. E. / At Kcoknk fa. ~fon I·• - w•" ti 110 t
written under many difficulties.
In this c1.l.y, !~·om Septemb~1· test day in tV:onty Y<«ll'~.- }, . " .to
,
probably be no objection to allow- The author, without money, crawl- Llio city aud made to pLty city tax. chu!·ch,
Tl '-' 1. ,
I SSa to t:lcpkmber 1S87 1s dead at his
~e owcc1s,_1 bark. Sttll1e :irnved a1
home in Lincoln, Xeb.
ing them to express their opinion. ed under the tent of the dime Tlte sn~ t is based on certain deyc•sterday with
Jan.Piro
R10
from
R1cm10xn-Thc cra.p joint of "Squire" Mobile
the <lescription of the fiarris was raidrd again.-l\Iorc than two c_ase~ of ycl,low foV!'l' on lioard:
in
f'ecls
there
and
ago.
time
some
museum
A l~H' 111 the 8lamhonl q11art<'r of Con·
s of the tenitory to I e .::J,700 has bt•c·n sob-cribctl to the fund to
while under the jm:piratio n of bo11n<larie
bu llSl'ti iu boriug for natnrnl gas.-The stant~nople ims destroyed 1,000 ho11ses,
adch d. If the suit is suc.:esoful DPuL~.el}B Ifarmrnic and German Bcuev- I and it is feared that nrnny livP> we1·<
that beautiful woman, the mounnot only the forms in .Mad riv~1 oleuL sol'iPtiP~ held pica ant picnics.- lost.. ~fancy Goodrich, ag~d onC' huntain of human .flesh, was infused
Miss
Nathan Hawkins, agrtl eighty-two, is
h,
township, but the \Yest End and 1.kad.
Puterbaug
drcd and t<>n ypai·s, has JllSt died a1
J-0hn
of
A niece
with a desire to write. Procuring
Go.~nEN-RuberL Mes , aged sixty-five, / Bloomti<>ld: Conn.. Shr cujo~·ccl good
all the other setlled districts will
from Arcanum, is visiting him.
a bit of paper he scribbled off seva scl10ol teacher who taught thirty-three health ~inlil twodn.vs before her death.
The f11·n :tL D:tllas., T<'xas, destroyed
terms and bccamp quite wealthy, is dead.
Miss Kate Callahan, started to eral pages. These he presented be left out of the city.
llnried ncai· Clcvchtnd Ohio.-A. E. prop.orty rnl111·d at srno,ooo. A largE
Samuel D. Musselma n a grocer llrownrll and his driver by a wa"on col- portion of tlw bu"incss section of Sher·
Mackinac, to stay two months.
to the editor of the lTE:it, who apan as- lision, were thrown on their back~ on the man, :N. Y., w~Ls also destroyed. Lo s,
Mr. Painter, of Dakota street, p.arently was .not slow to appre- in Germanto wn has rna<le
railroad track but not fatally hurt.- $50,000.
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Saturd°;iv nfternoon, while ou ;t\\':t) f'rom. their homes ttt C'li11ton LO kill Srrncnsl', :N. Y.. ""i!li1~m :lfalcolm, 11 ..
Officer Lou Eby, of Louie sheet, the best ot his life, beiug consid"!1u c·o11ld make
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is back from his trip to Put-in- Jered too
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TH~ ARID ~ANDS

BUTCHERS ON _:;TnIXE.

I

AI•'l'ER l'ORTY.

w

T

ELONS

No .tileat to be Had in a T_own of Fit· After forty, loc' ., :~row thinner,
\\'e grow SlOUlUl" - "there's the rub I•
I
teen Thousand Inha1.ntanto:
lG.-All· the LinKer louiicr o'er our dinner,
D,\:>i\'11.;.;.:, \';t., July
Shirk tlle matutlnal tub.
bnkher~ hf"J·I.! ar<• 011 a strike against the
city. ThP ~talls were all closed. and no AfttW tl>rty we i:m~v lazy,_
To the lad~ the girls res11nlllC'ltt co11l<.I be obtained for Jove or money
They may flirt with Dot and Dater
. .
.
While we loiter o'er our wino!
rn a town of J1f1Pen thousand inlrnbllants.
'l'l1r c~n~f' of th<> ~trike wa~ the arrest of
fol'ty, we discover
Aftel'
a lrnteh<·r ch:u·!.(r·d with selling 1msound
Aches nHtl 1iatns distinctly new.
meat contrary to :t city or<linanrn. '!'hi@ Once a lobster-salad lover,
BY THE SWELTERING SENATORS butcher wa~ tried by tlw mayor and
Now "'"court the Liome!y stswl
YESTERDAY.
fined, and, in a<'<·or<hl11<'P with thl'I law A ftcr forty, fidget.~ find us,
l:'ad to toll, au e>tsy prey;
Money to Be Appropiated for Weat• ~ent to jail for Iii P days, 1 lw minimum Lenving riJ!hteeuAness behind us,
ei·n Surve:vs--The House Passes the punish1111•nt.
We grow grave1• <lay by da.y!
They
For thb t ht' bu ti' her~ struck.
Bill Providing· for Six Hnndred a.nd ,
Thirty-Six New Clerks--A Michi&"an · say thPy <·an'l stand ~uch a Jaw, and After fo1-ty, Baucy rnls.•es
Treat us like their O\l'll ll:tpas;
Man to Get an Office--Wa.ahinaton their obj1•1·t 'L'<'ms to forC'e the counl'il
Items.
They No fea1· now of ~tolen kist:"es,
to abolbli the obnoxious ~tatute.
Billcts-do11x-·iralu iuammas:
intent! to ~lan'P t lw t·o111m11nity lntc But,
tllcfr "hile ui·mB calmly restlna
Senate~
their tc>rms. 'l'lt1•r<' is a howl amuug the
vur shoulders, H you plcago,
On
'YASTTJX(;TOX, July 16.-The entire
cat They will a8k t[ aui nvl ic•tiug)
beef
anti
pmk
g-uod
an·
who
people,
day 11 :t·: co1rn1med in <'onsideration of the
ers, and it i:; a g-ri•at l•artlshi p on sick
After our rhcu1natic hnces:
i t1•1n i11 th(• -;11 nd !'Y eiYil appropriation
Tht• lrntch After f,,,·ly. we're appl"'Jaching
persons who rl'qllii'1' 111P:::.
uill, :1 pp:-oprialiug ,;:!Otl,OOO for surveying
hllld out.
J-o:::cidom->o Ethel t!.inkR;
p11l.Jli<' l:~ntl~. 11:(• <·ommitl<'<' 011 upproprl· Pr., are dctermi11rd 10
I _o\.nd 1•e growl nt 11111;1.lt eueroaolliDIC
I- k d
tiCl"
E
at ion~ l'<'<'OllliiH'IHI i n·g an inc1·P:.bP of that
On our pi·cciou,; "!'orly ,,;nks."
xe_c~ °!e '"em~uc_:;- '?vu, e • .
l!!ll<>nnt to ~:;:;0.000. nnd the c!ttusc stril{·
AI.II.\:"\·'. :":. •.. J lll) . lb. -Uovr1 nor O'er a stile we""'"·:! with urntion,
ii"' unt :di of tll<' l'lansp making survey! Rill rcc!'l\('ll an appl1<·at1on for cxccu·we, ontc 1<1:ile as u r0-0;
c (.~
< l C • I·. • t : ;., J
W. L. KINC.
of tltr aritl lands, :tnd inserting the fol· tive clcme11c·y in thl' ('ll"' of Joseph 1 For life's nuturnn is our !JOt·lion,
! Chaplean, Boll' in l'linwn pri~O~l nuder I And its ~Jirlni: went long !ll:Ol
Juwini;:
I•'or topogrnpltie:LI snrvcys in variom sen Lenee of dl'atli by <'if'ctnctty next After fo1•ty, ~rayheards claim us
porti<1!rn of tl1P t:11it1'u Staie~, $300,000, week. He murdPr1•d Jrwi11 Taylor near
Quit.. "a' one of tl.Iom"-ah me!
on<· l1tllf of which sam ~hull be expended Plattsburg, X. Y. with a :;k•d ,,take in :Men of sixt)• tlius defame usWe iml only fort::-thrco!
ingov<>rnor
tlie
W<''t of tlw 011<' hn!Hli'<'d and first m<>1'i· .January 1889. en!i-s~
di:w. .1.11d !<o m1l<'h thPrPof of tlie u.<·tof terfC'rcs, ChuplPUll will ]Je the lirst legal Old "Ji~ Crnw," too, •crawls with pleaeur.,
.
.After 101·t):, on our plllz!
I
Oetolw1 :~. l d8:;. c•11titlrd ·•An act making victim of thP clc<'lri(' c:nrrl'!.l'.
I Time, wllo }Jicks our lot· ks llt leisure.
·
·
a1>:i:'d!J:"ia:lo11s for "nndry ch ii expenses I
\\rinks at wa11s-thc llorritl. quiz l
-~-----tho I
for
l!Ol'<'r:imenL
1 lie
<•.
i 'Wua.t's the lllOl'll.l or the ·.1attel'?
BASE BALL.
1889,
fi,;l'al y1•:n rndin;.: J nne 30,
'J'l.Iis, and lay it well to Lenrt:
r l
a~
1mrposrs"
othPl'
for
arul
n. IT E. After forty. c~nsc light chatter
~ .t 1 to~ AL U.AGl E.
JH'(ffides for tlw spJ1·ctio11 and lo<;a.tion ~ew.Yorl: .. o 0 :~ :~ 0 0 :! 1 ~- 'i l~ 41 Aetno11101•cthosll'ipllnz'sp~rtl
Cor. Third Street antl Home A venue R.R.
.,f n-scrvoirs 1~11ll <'tLna.Js upon the public C1ucrnnat1. .O 0 0 0 0 0 0 ! ~- 3 b 5 Let us lnkc, "lth rc,;ignation,
In old toide,;' 1·nnk•" place;
Batteries-Wcbh :tnd Uu!'klPy; Rhine~
hnds :L11d tlw l'l'S<'l'l'ation of irri~able
'Ti• an a.rt wortll cultivation,
lands is hereby l'l'Jll'itlcd: provided that and Ilanin~ton. T"mplr<'-:\[C'Qtrndc.
'I'bnt of "gro11 ing old" with :.:race l
rcS<'l'\'oir and canal sites heretofore Philada., .. O 3 :; !l O O O O 0- 8 12
-IF. P. Doveton.
loctLtcd or SPICct<·d shall rcmai 11 segre- Pittsburg ... 0 3 O O O O O 1 (}- 4 8 3
BatteriPs-Du.y and Clements; Cole·
gatl'd and rcs<:n!'tl from <'n try or settleDoors. FraHJ.es, SnsJ1 nnd Blinds,
ment u11iil othcrwis•• provided by law.
man and DeckPr. i.JmpirP-)IcDermott. A MOUNTAIN-CLIM BER'S FEAT,
1 Semttor 8t.cwarl atl\'U!'atrd the opPnin~ Brooklyn ... o O o o o o 2 l 3- Ii 10 3
I
up of tho segrc~al1•1! and rcsrt·vr<I di~- I Chicago .... !! o I :1 o ·1 o 0"!-1·~ 18 4 Herr Otto l!:blor'8 Succe<s(ul A.Uempt to
Clark;
and
BattPrie, - l ':11·11 llH•rg
tricls for settle1iw11t.. llo <·riLicisPd
A•ceud th•· Kllima•XJtn·o.
Umpirc1m•n11rr in whicl1 the $3.i0,000 appropri- Ilntchiuson and KiLtredgc.
The Kolniche Zeitung has received a letated hist, year for surveying for rrser- Lynch.
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
ter dated Moschi, Nov. 24, from Herr Otto
voirs for Irrigation purpo~M in the tLrid l3oston ..... l 1 2 :J O 3 O l 5-14 15 4 E. Ehlers, in which he announces the sucdistrir•ts had bet'n used, ~:tying tlmt it Cleveland ... O o o o 5 O O 3 1-- 9 15 11 cessful ascent of the Kilirna·Nja.ro. Herr
and Dennett; Ehlers had starterl on a journey into the
llnttcries - Getzein
htLd b<'Jn u~<'d for scicntilic purposes
Wadsworth and Zimmer. Umpire- interior of Africa. shortly before the outwith no practical be11!'1icitLl results.
SP11<1tur Jorws, of Arkansas, thought Poweri;.
break of the rising on the east coast, and
11. H. E. grave apprell(>nsions wore eutertained as to
jHHO'l'llEHHOOD. !
th<• ;.:oY''rnmeJJt wo11ld ho doin•.!; thP peo-1
pip an inju~tif'P to Hell or gi\•p them New York .. 0 1 o o O 1 l O 2-;, 7 2 bis safety. However, thoso fears have now
land in th<" arid r!'gions without lirst Cll'Vl'land ... 0 4 0 1 0 O O l x- 6 11 5 been di~pellod Ly tho rcxipt, of the letter,
JI. Fir!lt-C::lass 'JV1 eal or a f'iilight's ~odgi'f\g for
Slll'l"<'l'in:r tlu•m.
Bath•rics-O'D<LY and Ewing; llakely which is to t:e the forerunner of a more deUmpires-Knight and tailed report, and in the most int.eresting
S1·n'ator !lo! pli fa vorrd the reopening I and Sutcliffe.
part of which Herr Ehlers states:
of t hf' lands wut of thr lObt meridian, Jone.-.
closed
had
I
alto1·
Rrooldyn ... 1 0 :; 2 l 1 2 0 0- 7 11 0 ";:3hortly
1·.. hl!'h htLtl be,•n withdrawn nrHIPr the
act of Hl88, and al~o mw·d tlw n•st:m1- l'illsburg- ... O 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1- 2 6 9 my last letter to you I received
1
had
caravan
Meyer's
Dr.
that
news
the
and 'Maly:
tion of th<' 1·la:::1 i11 tl1P pn'S<'llt bill u.s it I Batterirs-Van Ifaltrrn
came frnm Lh<' houg<', whit:h appropri- Staley and Carroll. Cmpire~-Fergusciri been nrmibilated, and that ho himself was
at Zanzibnr, intending to return to Eu1·ope. I
l\fr~;. R. A. BONNELL, P1·oprietress
and llolb('rt.
ato~ S7:i0,000 to <·ontiuuc till' ~lll'l'<'YS n.nd
)ircpu.ration for irrigation. lle d<'<"l:trcd Boston ..... 0 1 0 0 3 0 3 0 2- 9 11 11 I consequently rcsoh·eJ to undertake tho
him,
without
Kilima-~juro
the
of
ascent
that it w:ts th1· dnty uf the> UuitPd Htates BuITalo ..... n I 2 o o o o o 0-1:.l 13 10
JfaticriPs-Daly and 8" ('Ct; liuckley but with the a£sistuuco of Dr. Abbott, the
to <mcourag<~ the dP1'elopment of these
lands.
and .:\Jack. Gmpir<'s-Gaff11cy and Sher- American naturalist, who has been exploring this part ot tho country during the
i''.lt>nator Allison gave a brief lti$lory of idan.
th<: ad unrlcr which the lauds west of Philad'a .... 0 o 5 O o O 3 O 0- 8 11 O past year. While Mr. Johnston, Count
t},lc lOl~t ml'ricli:ut lmtl bPen withdrawn. Chicago , ... 1 O 0 fJ O O l 1 0- 3 9 O Teleki, nnd Dr. llfoyer attempted to reach
and Millhran; the sumrniL from the cast si<le I chose the
lt w::s it part of the sundry ciyiJ hiil two
H:1ttf'l'i<'~-S:i.11 nrlrrs
my flelcl of operu.tion,
ycu.r-; itgo. and w:i.s m01·ply intPn<il'd to King and I<'arrell.
Umpires-Matthews northern slcpe as
and with comploto success, for I was able,
11uthoriw sur\'eys all(! ci<•il'r11Ji11<1tion as aud LC'acl.J.
foot ou the ice dome of
my
set
to
first,
the
(A)IJ;;H!C.A....~ .Al:!SOCIA T!OX .1
to 8ites wl1t•re rm<orvoin; eoultl be locatthe mountain. 1 cannot give you the
ed. Adjoul'IJcd at fi:50.
I!. IT. E.
exact height until the instruments used
St.Louis .... 100140000-G 7 1 ha'fo been examined by competent hauds;
House.
..o o o 2 O O O o 1- 3 8 3 but I bo.ve reached an altitude ot over 20, AthlPtic.
WA~llIXOTOY • .Jnly lii .-AfiC'r the iwo
B:Llt<'rics-Tiamsoy and \\"Pllg; Seward OOil feet, while my companion broke down
hour~ of g!'11crnl db1·u~siua ap;recd to bo
and Robinson. Gmpire-Emglil'.
lrnd P:>.piretl, a ru11ni11g d<'lmte ensued I Colnmbns ... 6 Ii 3 0 0 0 O 1 0-10 l.'i 2 at 1(),;jiJIJ feet unc! hart to give up the race.
At a beighr. of over 16,000 feet W<J found
trndn th" lil'c minutes rulr»
Brooklyn ... 0 O 1 0 0 0 O 1 0- 2 3 8 traces of elephants, butruloes, and ante- I
lfrprc,;t'nt:l.til'e Houk offered an amcudand O'Conuor; 1 lopes. I have also se<'ured somo birds and
Batterie~-Gastrigbt
m.,nt. for <t pr\! rnta distrilrntion of the Mattimorc and Pitts.
tTmpire-Curry. beetles, a rather exhaustive collection of
ollic1·s <·n·atC'll l.Jy thi~ bill, saying that
Louisvillo . . 30100il'oOi. JO!) 3
tlH' wnt!H•n1 sttLte;; do not get a fair Syrat USC ••• 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- a 5 5 the flowers, grns.e;, lir·hens, nrnl mo3se~
growjng in tho s..,veral rcgi()t;s of the
This was ruled out,
shM1' of thP ollicu~.
BatteriPs-Stratton and Ryan; )lor- mountain, besides bringing back a painby th<• elrnir 011 t1 point of order ..
Umpin•-Kerius. fully Lurned face, fro10n hunds, cracked
rison and O'RonrkP.
- - A T TH .E - A11 amPndn1cnt wa,; offrred providing
Tol(·dcJ ..... 1 o 1 1 o 1 o ;! o- 7 n !!
and swollen eye-lids; in s~1ort I present
that the clerks JJrovidrd for br this act Rochl'sl<'r .. o O O O ,; :i O l x- !J I:.l () lips,
These few words must
spoctucle.
sorry
a
slrnll 11ot hc> s<·lPct<·d n11tlcr the civil serBatterit•s-lfraly and \\'Pich; Callihan sullke for to,uay; the fuller repo1·t will, I
viec bw~. 'l'his wa~ also rnlc>d out on a
and l\[f'l~ni!'l'. Gmpires-DoC'scht•r and hope, follow soou, witt1out meeting with an
.\. 11nmbPr of othc>r
JlOlnt of ordl'J'.
acciclent on its road, wlrieh L; J>l'uloa1'ly in a
PPeples.
amend1:J<•11ts were al.,;o o!TurPd and ruled
disturbed·state. It would be Coo:harily to
THE MARKE'l'S.
onL by llH· r.hu.irnrnn, .:\lr. Burrows.
try and return to the cou~t now 11n,1 1 »hall
.i\!r. L':u11wn, elrnirman of the approremain for the prc&~nt hOl'l'. whore I f POl
The Financial Situation.
prjat.io11 .. om mitt<'<', urg-cd the republican
I shall u111leduka sornu
perfectly safe.
says:
Post,
Nim YOJm, July 16.-Tlw
side of thP honsc lo 1•(•a5u o!Tering amend- l<'or tllf' f)rt''<Pllt aud probably for a further smaller expedition>, and wait until
ments and allow ilw bill to be voted month or two Lo ronu• thi. 1u·o~tll'cts or the condition of things on the co:i.t has imupon.
any il11·1'Pas" of t·urr<'JH'Y or flo!Lling capi- p:·oved.11
.:ilr. llonk regretted that the amend- rnl as thP re,nlt. of tho silver bill will
ments relativ0 to the <·il·il service Jaw ha1<' no fur1h<'r influt•nt:e on the stock I SECRETARY WHITNEY'S TACT.
and [Jt'O rnta distrib11tiu11 of the clerk- markPI. Tiu• pfi'url s<·cms to ha\'e tr •u
ship~ had not !wen ullowPd to come bepn•tty thornughly discountf'd. The• fpa- The Kln•l T1·e .. tmo11t h" ,\ccor1ioul ln$1 ·25 ~o $3.75.
Sp~Jf!G
After some turc>s Of till' ~it nation wl'.id1 hi1\'<' th<1
fore till' house for a vote.
trn<l•·t·• ut Ill• \\'If•'· J: "''•Pllo u•.
repartt•o Llw ~ co111r9itiPo ro,;e and the most l'flt•ci 1ww are tl1n po,,ibillt iPs of
A fow days ago two Washington ladies,
hous<J passed tho bin as it was originally forthPr PX]><lJ't' of g-ul<I 11s !'he result of who were ontortuining an elderly relutivo
reportc·d frorn the commiltel', all amend- tlw flna1wial 1rn11bles in So11th Amrrica from "way down East" during a brief
meuts luwiug been rejected. The bill, as 1 and abo to ;;ome extl'nt in J.~m·opr.. 'l'h<: [ visit here, bapponed to pass the mansion
it vas,cd, provides for the employment of weaknP-<s nuf<•d by tlw prPss <·ables for of the Secretary of the Navy when Mr~.
(i~li <tdcHtional clerks to carry into effect
R1n11:i:<h st·1·nriLies in Lomlou, and the Whitney was holding one of her customary
tl1c l'<'C•'11tly eHaeted dC'pPndent pension Jll'<'l':tili111~ high rat<>s of i11t<·r1•st e1·cry I receptions, writes the \Vash'ngtou col'l'ehill. a.nct appropritttcs $636,189 for the when• on tl11· 1·outi111•nt ar<· 11 ot faior- spondent of tho New York Tribune. The
''-'l"':i~··~ of t.lic same <lnrin({ the fiscal
ble to tliP ~P<'<·nlation in A111t•rit'a11 sel'u· day \Yas wet; they wero afoot, and nothing
'fhe house, rities. At ho] a,. also we· ha vi• th<' l'Oll· wa• further from the minds of two of the
)•'•'1' <'lltliug J1111r 30, 1891.
at ~::10, adjournctl.
tinned <'ll l ting of mt<'}, hy th<' Lake pnrty tllun i;uyetics of auy dcsc>ription,
---Shore, which thn•ati·ns to c•ri HlC' troul.ile when, to their horro1· and amazement, their
New National Banks.
: guest expressed 11 smltlen nnd burning de'\'AHmXOTOY, .July 16. -Application [ among- th<' truuk lirw~.
sire to participate in tho pleusurd of a
ha~ b<'en made to the comptroller of the
1 cabinet recuption.
Tho "city mice" repreChicago ' Change.
etu'J'c11cr for authority to organize the
CITTr Ar.o, J ulr lG.' Th•·rn was a sud- sented with almost teurful iteration that
Union Nation::! bank of Atlantic City,N. den drop in prit.:<•s in IL-11.din~ markP~ on 1 they were not at all "eu teuuo:" Lut "the
J. 'l'IH' followi11g banks were authorized 'rhang<' aL the opt•ui11q of hnsinPSS. Tho country mouse" Lind what Mrs. Gump
to c·ommcnee lrn~iness: The Rome :Na- decline w:i. mo~t m:trk('d iu wbcat and would probably l1avl\ t"rme I "an obderfion:tl bank of ll.01IJc, Ga.; the First Na- corn, eaeh of whil'il startf'd :Lt a dcdine rate tmzzum," and <culd uot l.Je prevuilod
~.._nothcr Lot of
tional bank of Hot Swings, S. D., and of ~@le from tlJI' <'i'l>.•(' .\londay. Oats upon to rcconsidtll' her motiou; so there
the Iron City Xalional banlc of Salmi., opened Uc low<'r. Ho:; prut!ucts were was nothing pos iule to he done but "make
9
'l'exa.s.
lower and freely oil•'J'(•d by tho local the be.st of a Lad bnrgnn," and the threo
Big Words Used.
.
trnt!r. At the CIOS(' tliu m:~rkrt \\'lLS well vi~itors Cl'ObSed tho hos pita Lile threshold
WASHL'iGTux, July 16.-::ibjor Lacey, supported and prict•,; Wl'I'(' tll tlie higbest without more nilo.
(ii
J
Noticing the newcomer.;, and observing
of Virginia, lta.~ r<'plicd in a Fredericks- point for the dt1y.
his
to
strangers
evidently
wero
they
that
burg pa.per to .Tn bal Eitrly's letter in a
l'ittsl.Jur;rh Live Stock Market.
Lynchlrnrg 1mp1•r. l'lhtjor L:tcl'y calls
in thiK Town for the l\louey.
'.rhc lleKt
wit~ as v.:ell as~ the other guests, Mr.
'
EAST LrnE1:TY. I»t .. .July 16. Cat.tlo- Whitney mnnediately proceeded to enterGencru.I Early a ''drunken thersites and
yl'stPrday's
from
1111'
shado
slow.
MarkPt
hoan -hc.idc•d slanclPrer, now wu.xcd intain them in his most kind!)· manner, not
solP11 t and 1nwto11 upon the bounLy of pl'if'cs. 1Ioµ-s-:\fack1•t u<'liv<', common only going out of his way to mu.ko them
completely ut homo, but showing them
feel
Sht•ep-:'llarkot
I.Ou.
'i.'.i(tl
.
$3
bo8t,
to
the lottery."
marked attention, and taking pains to exfair at yesterday':; price~.
Mangled by ·~ Horse.
plain to them somo uniquo tapestries and
PARK1:mim:1w. \\'. Ya ...July 10.-.Jolrn
other objects· of art al'ound the housa, in
Gener..1.l si>.i.\ildi~ii° in Favor.
l'lfole~lPy, of ::\l<tso11ton, l'r1•,ton coanty,
which they nppeorad to ta1rn an interest.
DIRECT FROM '"rHE FACTORY.
WASillX«T<>:>.° ..Tu}\· lii.-H is nndllr·
wa~ ati:v·ia'd l>v n 1·ii'io11, h ... ~ .. \'.hilo
Soeretn1·y 1\'liit ney, upon that oc~asion,
passi11µ- t.li1·011g-i1 a. Iii· Id. · 1·:1t• lio1·sp bit stood lhM, th 1• :tpp,;int me11t ,,r CTP11<·ral came as near to (011vcrti11g three unusually
and ldckPd hi111 t:-": ild•;. and l>t'•' 011e Spanldi11~, ui ~.lkl1.. :Lt p1'P~n 11t RJll'<'itLI a.rdont I\cpul1lic·;ms !IS is pos;ib!o in dealing
.\I ·!"·'I!' 11;!•·,•])' l'~ ag-ent of thr• : l'•';bllr). l 1 •;111·c·<·1•.I .\.' ;i,;t- with t.1itt~ c·l~nrntin~ sex w i<·h adheres so
('<ti' Ollt hy th••,.•,·.-.
C;tJWd "itb hi' i1f1'. !li· ''J" \\'<l' t111111il ant 8eeretu.1·y 'l'i<"ht't!CIJ', has lH'l'll do- sh·,•uuously to 11!1 ils )ll"CC'OllL'<'j, eel opinions;
1
ancl in cx1,rcs,iJ:g her >llP. re of tho golden
ou th·· .1.:ronnd \\ .1 . •t"i' i 1.· !11.r .1· a ~ Ll ·'.~l'd cld~tl upon.
opinious widcl1 IP? ll'Hl w.111 from all nf
him.
International Cornorcnco r...:port.
·~
'I'll<· pr1 ..·;ident them 1llti ..td.•rl_y J\:la . 1· • rumo.rke l 0·1·
,V.\~111:-.-«Tox .• 1ul~ 1'i.
Ii'avorablJ. ~: ·~·\o~·t 01 t ,~'"'tl
,\',\SlllcWT.1.\. .i ::11· l". - !':: · .-:i•11:lt1l sent to co11,;n·"''· a"""">1n11il't! by a li·lt<•r tlni:.1a»ti .. aily: "[ il•.11't 1 · 11r~ if Set'refary
•
from th<· 8('t:l't·111;·y (If Sll!IC', Lilf• l'l'pOI't \\'LI1t11t·Y is a JJ,""" r .t. J .J r•t l.olu.•\'U hu'll
l'OB1!llittP1· 011 li!:H :1'. 1 ur•1 ')"l•·i tL li!\'Ol"Ge1'.ua11 ...; 1 ur t.ho •J H:uno .LllS '
f .C;-i•.!
ablt' J'(•po:-t Iii: 'd i 11 · 1 11n , ~ li >~1 of I 1!1\ and r<'<'l•JUnlf'IJd:.t: io;i of ilil' lnl<'l'll:Jtitllllli ltti
tiv0 :q>pra.isi•r:-.. 11f 1 1 \·!1:.1 ;J;...,. :;•1·ni:·:1 tf•tl Amerie:rn cimfen.•m··· 011 the oi.t rtL<li.1co ui.L t\ Uul'n L p nu tber Ameri1.·11.n tlug,
1wu!l 1f Jiu has to s••wl the "hole Unit.;d
j
of criminal~.
\,WO We(•k~ ilg'(J U!:.i .'till! t';l •L ,111~ ~Lo.l·11il16tato~ navy to stoi> tbouit''
__.....
iStI"a~i}'.e bi)l,

And Irrigation Were

I

ncE

0

Discussed

AT

BOOTH .~ CO.,

r . .. .

i"~

,

West ~1 End+ Lumber Yard,

,

IL U~IBJ~l{, SlllNG LES AND LA TH.
~

:u10 [

COAL AND WOOD

~

IBDNNE_L_L_R_E_S_T_A_URANTI
~i5 CENTS.~

118 &2~ East Second Street, bet. Main and Je[erson, Dayton, 0.
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00,

RFUL!

The bargains that can be obtained in

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

UIOH CLUTHI HG STROH
are really wonderful.

J

$• .2s :r-o $.q..so.

U4.2

V~est T~Jird

L

E

Street.

HAVE

FEW DAYS

IN

w0man sDongola Shoes, $2,

1·

lJ

Also some more of those Low Cut
Kangaroos for Men,

Our Ain1 is to Please.

11

__

l

·FACE
West Third Street.

~
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An Accompli<ho< l Glrl,

(fad Got U•ecl to It.
Mr. and Mrs. Calenclula C. Rate were
at Niagarn Fall~ on their wedding
journHy. They bad wandrrod rapturously about, arm iu arm, listening to
the roar of thr miuhty cat:\rnct. They
had bought brad-,i·orkcJ 11111ecusins :ind
))In-cushion s from Indian ~c111nws who
sooko with a slrong Tipperary :tccent;
they had rontributcd haurlrn11wly lo the
support of scvl'rnl pri11r.:•I}· 1::1 ·le <lrivns,
paid for I h e right to lo!\!; at Lho rails
from all the eligible ]:O iuts.of view, and
Ileen hunted witll i;rrP-at success by
prowlrng lihotograµhli ~ ba11dltti.
And 11ow thry stood in t he ,·ave of the
'
I \1 inds.
Thi' thunder of Xiagarn ornroowered
thrrn. The earth tromb iod beneath
tlir·m. 'llwy looked 11t caci1 otbcr, and
tlic1r lips moved, but if any sound t·ame
fro111 111,.m it could not Lo l!earJ in the
deafe11i11g roar. Calemlul:t pressed the
little !1and that lay co11!idi112 on llis
arm, rrnd led his fair younz bride from
the cnve with all po~silJle >peed.
•·Japonica," he said, tenderly, when
they had regained the open air, •·do you
know why I could not bear to linger ln
that horrible place?''
"Xo. Why was it?''
<;I could not hear your beloved voice,
my darlmg?"

I

The West Side Daily.
'

Bridget-" An' how do yes loiko beln'
on th' jury, Patrick?"
Patrick - •·It's ~ome'at confinln',
Ilrid!let."
Brid~et'--"An' i,; it har'l'Ull wonick?"
P11trlck-•·\\' 111! , iL" 1us~· cmo11gh deeldln' pldch 8oi<le b 1·11i:d1t phln only
wan ls Oiris!J: b11t it's llarrud worrlck
decldln' phlu both soids is Uirish."

s·

Mrs. Smith-So your daughter has
gradmtted with l1onor~.
Mrs. J 0110s-- 'i c~. sho 1111den•tands
painting, anti 11slro110111)", and piano
, pl:iylni:r, nud 1h" Lor.I l<11ow~ wha~ :i.fl.
"You ou!{ht to b " 1·1·n• "ro11d."
"I s11pposo go. I l'~111•ct she will be
very happy in hnr ln:11Tio,1 lll'c if she
finds a 1i11,ba11d wlin l;uuwR how to cook,
sow 011 buttons r dre.<s ehildren."
A Dint for Hnnk Af.:'Clll:O,
Ilook a1?ent (!11 di,;.!11i·;o)-X ow, flow
old nrr vo11'.'
Hu~in;•,s u1an - i 'or tV·;,i x.

''f'olor'.1 '·

I

.~l

Every one on the
West Side shoul d
subsc ribe for the
ITEM for the followin g reaso ns :

.

It is the only paper that
~i \·es all the news of the \Vest
Side. People should know wh:i t
I
.
·f tl
t 1
'
iey me
s going on a iome 1
i o-norant of every thin 0o· else.
1.

.

.

.

.

.

1 ~

"Wldte."
"~lalo

or fetnali '.l''
1

"1\JaiP.·•
"'l'h:111ks. llow lll:lll)' l!ll, '"~ orstanvo11 dO'.Vll for?"
I lov's Lr:tvnls shall Id p111.
"" ti.,, ce11sus re"CreM Stott:
quiro it~"
"'l'llll fine for rdu":tl is '.:: ttlO: Lite book
I Is dirt. che:1p :1t H."
"Put mo dow11 r,,r tw,i copks andthe ceusus."
A J.nat We.it!.

.

I

l!he l'ut Nerve loto Rim.

·

Young Diffident (who has been courting a girl for two years without getting
up the nenc to propose)-D id you read
about those seminary girls In Massachusetts who woro made sick by "nerve
training," Amanda?
Amanda-Y es, I read about It.
Ditlident-W hat a. foolish thing tha.t
waa.
Amanda (in a discouraged tone)-I
don't know about that. I think it would
be a good thing ir you woulu enter Into
a course of nerve-traini ng yourself.
You seem to need it.
Diflideut went home ponderinit over
bor remarks, and tho next evening he
proposed atJd was accepted.

egraphic news.
~

4. It booms lllJ .t he IV t>8l Side,
and supports all measures which
may tend to its advancem ent.

Silbel'mann -Ilcf it seogar?
His customer-I don'd care.

the city, it must be that

!htlSt~

Sllbormann -Ynll. ohf ~ou don·u care
I schmokcs him mcin soliuf. How vos
drade In der VoshL'.'
A

LJfe·.1~0111:

J>rtt<'tice.

Yonng Mr. Softy 11110 <'Onvcrsatlon
had bel'Ll upon tho s11h;t•ct or ln,;omnia)
-It Is e:isv cuou~h to !!O Lo sh•up If you
set about It right. I ha\'l', aw-an inla.lllble rocivo for it.
1\Ilss S!yglrl - \\hat Is it, Mr. Softy?
111r. Softy-Whe n l 1rn11t--aw- to
woo Nature's swPrt rc,;torcr. I-awba.nl~h cvcrythi11g like an i<lct.h from
my mind, donchcr sec'.'
Miss Slyglrl-Yon 'vo lJnr.n practlclug
it all your life, haven't you:'

"Xo,
ls, I don't exactlv 1rnow what to makeot
my expcrlrnee there."
"liow was it'?"
"l went In an:! sald, 'Mr. Fatheringto11. I en.lied to speak abo11t" matt11r- 1
I didn 't g-uL tiny furtlrnr, wheu ho put In
with, 'That's all riithL, mr boy; she's
youL·~; take her and be havpy.'"

who

do not subscrilJC either can not
read, do not own prOJJerty oYer
here, or do not care a cent a dny
L
. J1uors
. ne1g
are
to know wl1at i lle1r

ye bees so harr11d up."

Tem1>ta.tltrn Too Gt·eut.

Gus De Smith-Did you rracl an item
in the Journal tho ot.licr day Llrat Canitda was ii dellghfltl pl:u·o to :;vend the
summer'?
Gilhooly-Y es, I did.
"Well, tbe cushier of tho bank where
I've got my money takes the Journal,

Style.

doing.

too.''

Su bscribc for the

lTEH

"Well. whnt of it?"
"Kothlng, except l'm going to draw
my money out or that b:tu l•."

at once.

Send in your name and address by
letter or on postal card and we

The \Vuy lie Slloultl Go.
Bounder--A nythin:: gono wrong Jn
vour family? When T 111et your youngest boy just now he was crying as
though his heal't would break.
Rouuder-C oue wroug'il' \\'ell I should
I eja.cnlntc it things havPn't been E:Oiug
just right, with a big n: I told tho kid
I'd climb all uvc·r Jii111 tho 111Jxt tlwe I
heard him t1Llki11g slang. :Seo'!

will begin sending the paper.
When we collect at the end of
the month we will deduct the cost ,
of the letter from your bill !
Send in at once.

Every

one

should take the W es1 Side paper.
MistreRs-G reat heavens! Bridget,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - what have you there?
llridgoL-Su re, missus, me beau hez
cum, and I only wanl('d to put bis
tilings on the h~ rnck. .

I

Four wBBkS 25

I

1

'

-----------------

IT EM
12~0 West

Third Stl

A ppl,1 I" S. '''· Pott('J'f.

~l:'l'•·L

I

Mrs. DeSmith-1\ ly dt•ar, I havo a lit- 1
Why does a
tie connudruru !or you.
woman cba.uge her miud oftener than a I TXT,\::\'J1ED - TT111! ~•· c r '.?or:: toc111s for
l l' I ~hi liou<1· ),1 "l it"; < u \YL'Sl s;lll•.
man?
Mr. De Smith (.;till reading)-l'.owu~o Adclri·~s X. Y. '/., tli1:, .. n;,, ..
a woman's miuJ U<'eds cha11-ti11g oftener
than :i. man's. tS1lence.)

J

'·.,\ LE :'t '<l , 1:1' 1.c
I" OJ:
\\'1, !Jll.1t1
t'!11: J. J11q11i1c .,f
11 t
~1

l '" " :

t ;('"'·'"'
Y1' i I~ i: 11;-; f.t

He He1'1ta.t.1 d No J.on1·cr.

1'' 11.

They had been gazing nbstractellly into C't I l: 1 1· < I i<ui .i' :1 ~'I :cl
the glow of tho C'oals for nearly two huurs.
She had been waiting for two ye11rs for him ·~-----·----
to speak his mind. He was still engaged,
as be bad ernr Lee11t.!n .;crewin;; up bfo
courage. At last she mted. bor tiruJ h nd
I
and asked:
''George, do you kng,_•bat rrof. TL;,er- 1
, ,
, . . ,
aud or the Paris observatory says?"
r1 1b J,F.ADI:'\f,
"No, what does be say?" inquirnd
j
George, eagerly.
V,
"Ho reports that Neptune llas a sateliite
l.J....
'
which is moving in dire<'t contradiction to I
the revolution of all other planots and that
before many ages it will drive our whole
I
system aft.er it into space."
""Vollr" 1uurmured George, dazeLl by
the immensity o! the problem.
Cor. Cale nud 1'\Ir. num~utul Al·enu
''Well," she continued, dreamily and
tako
would
I
if
as
now
looks
"it
sweetly,
Central J\farl\et btall No ~.
my wedding tour about the time the earth
bdgins to chase that satellite. 11
He hesitated no longer.

\~J
!fv

I: ,

0. HORRELL,

GROCER

,

which take place among itq people, l,ut
statistics show that the percentage of divorces in Eng1and is growing with alarming rapidity. Since the divorca a.ct was
adopted by Parliament, thirty years ago,
than
fewer
no
tllere have been
13,0:.l2 suits brought under it; nnd
in 7,295-more thau hnlf-tlle court
has put asunder those whom the
church bad joined together. The ~bowing
is worse still when the three dec~des of
divorce are compared with each othor. In
tho fu'!lt, 1858 to 186i, there were 2, J !'8
applications for divorce. In the second,
l868 to 1877, there were 3, 2i2, an increase
of about 51) per cent. In the third, 1878 to
1887, the1·e were 4, 7tll, au incre11se of about
7 5 per cent. In the next decade the increa&e will be, say the lawyers, fully 100
per cent.

EN CLISH

TRAININC

Sc HOOL

---AND---

Short Hand Institute.
Will open over Post-office
in the near future.

BECK & BECK,
Dayton, 0.

JOHN PREZEL
MAKE S CAR PE TS TOOR DE.

There is a maiden lady living not
far from Elberton, Ga., who is so constituted that she can not live out of water lint
a short while at a time. After remaining
away from a bath tub for a couple of
hours sbe commences to faint and almost
sutfocates, and to procure relief must 11t
once cover her entire body in cold wat01·.
She has in her room a pool of fresh water,
and in this Sile spends a greater part of
her time, both winter and summer. Otherwise her health is very good.

Orders Prom 1>1 ly. Filled.

F. Leatherman,

Layloir Down the
Bridget--'fhe nurse says, mum, that yez
wori· in the kitchen while I worr out.
Mistress {timidly)-Yes, Bridget.
Bridget--Yis -indade, mum, an' what
wud ye think if I wint to your bood war
when ye woor out~
Mistress (very t;n,idly)-I should think it KEY
rnry strange, llridget.
Bridget (modifyinA" a little ns sbo shatters
a piece of Sevres on the tloor,-''ery well,
mum, but hereafter if yo1. will stiC'k to
your own part of tho hous~ oi'll st:ck to
mine.
Clj;nrs aml Theil' noxe•.
It ls estlmat<'d t h:tt over ~0,0110,o<K I
,
cigars aro manufaeturc d cyc>ry clay 11.
the United States alouo. itml th!~ onur'f
mous number requires in thr nei1<hhnr·
.
hood of 4~0,000 boxes for tlieir lrnopln!!.
As a result there aro on•r :100 fattoriP..
In tho country turning thcso boxes out. 1
The wood of which these boxes 1tn, madE
comes from l\foxlco, Central America,
and the Wost Indies.
Lllw.

Lock and Gunsmith.
FITTING & SAW FILING
ft. Specialt y.

FlilB

Silk UmbrBllftS
f ~ne Parasols,

CC LEl HEADE D CANES ,
SILVE~?

ThePonny Poot Jn Austrnll1t.

Victoria Introduced tho penny post all
over its territory this year at a loss es·
timated at about £80,000 per annum,
and now New South Wales i~ proposing
to follow suit and the estimated Josi
will be about :t•io,ooo to tho revenue.
Up tu this year the posLago ovor th~
whole colonv was 2d, with a penny rnto
111 Melbourne and Sydney only for local
letters.

HEADED CANES,

UMBRf,11
'
J!i 1;.li!SRll~- COVERED
lll
I

AND REPAIRIN C DONE
AT THE FACTORY .

Il'rices lowc-r 1han nnwhere else at
EL
\}.)]=>
C .Li.
\
1
.
.J. •
121 liA.S'l' l"IFTU S'l'.

'

A Stud7 Lamp.

Guest-Wha t sort of 'l. lamrJ Is that~
Host-A study lamp.
Guest-Ah! Called that because It i~
for the study, I presume.
Called that because It
Host-No.
takes a great deal of study to run It.
A Wlfo's Devotion.

a uwtto I want the
eyes Of lllY COllj!'rcgatiun tO dwell UpOll
until Its wol'cls aru e11grnveu upon the
tablets or tLu people'~ lllOlllOl'Y· Shall
I hang It here iu tho ct·ulcr of the
pulpit·!
.Minlslcr·s witP - Oh. no'. Hang It over
yonder In the corne1 right siclo of the
clock.

Young 11nsband-1\ fy dear, some of m::i
garments are sadly In ncnd of button~.
Young wife-\'es, my love, I notlcod
that, and havo soot for my mother. She
Is a splendid. hand at sewing on but·
tons.

I
I

JUi.suotlerato od.

A very little girl in the lnfantelass of
I 0110 of Olli' l'it.)· Sunday·sch ools-came
horn!' on Sunday a11<l 10JJ her motbor
chat tho teachrr !:ad tau!(ht tl1t•m :i ucw
song. On exp1·c~:;i11'?" wi,1• to hear iL,
thr nrntlier was 111uel1 a<to11i,ho1l at tho
!ollowiug Sl,ntf'llCP, 111Jieh wa:; all tho
child could rem .. 1uu1•r:
"I'm a little i;ree11 !Jor11 among a halt
a checsr!"
The word" wliicli h ad I Pn 111 :,;11 1111<'1'1 stood were tl1"'"
"l'aru a liLtlu glea11el' ;,n1n:i:.: tlic harvaat. sheaves."

I

IJOUSl'S

r}"'O '!'IL\ l>E-A flu· g11l<l watch for a

l po11,,·.
I1110. ~rnal
1r, .,1 'l'hi1·d

Where to lhaug tho ;\lotto.
1\Ilnl~ter-IlC'rP's

Cts I

~!G
Call 011 .\. 1
oll'l·l•t. Dayton. Ohio. Aho lilany
to sl'll.

'l.'\VO of 'En1 In Circulation.

An Atnphtblouo Spln1ter.

It costs so little that every
one can take it even though lhey
I
are already taking other p:ipers.
,v,.. h J> .. r.
e
i'<tis
not
can
"Bridget, did you put the clothes in
The pers)n who
soak'?"
lUore 'l'hau He Bargaino<I. For,
twenty-fiv e cents each fom w1•eks
"Oi dill uot; dtd you want me to?"
"Well," said the merchant to the
"\Yhy, certal11lr."
r.olout
sent
had
ho
whom
clerk
youug
~
mus.
pape:·
to take his own local
"Very wull, 11111111."
lecting, "did you have any luck?"
Two hours lawr·-"01 put 'em In
be pnor hideed. \Vhen we consid- / "Some."
av a
"1 supposo you got the amount Mr. soak, mum, but the• 1rnrrot-11ogo
.
pawnbrnker wud g1\'n 11.e u11ly !'hew doler the great benefit flint a da1 1Y Fatherlngto n owes? Yon said he was a. I lars
on the who!<' uuLlit. llerc be tho
or yours."
P :lpcr must prove tn this part 0 personalI friend
didn't, get the money; Llrn !a.ct money, mum. allll its sorry Oi am that
5.

Oil

1

,

and explains the connectio n of
lhe matters mentioned in the tel-

a

1
GO!lllllBI G1al collB[B'•
auto11
It is customary to throw stones at the I D
J
Unit.ad Stat.es for the numerous divorces

I

..

North
LE--At uargain lols
F on:,,,\
Brnat1'n1\·. and 011 i:'<;u1h RumrnitstrP rt
.:;.,1·1h ::>umrnit
iJ homa8.

Dlvorcooc In En::lnnd..

Love and Politics.

........

c:n1wt. call al

BUTCHER

Five yPars had passed, l\Ir. and Mn.
Calendula C. Hate were agai 11 at Xia!rnra.
on a little summer vacation. Tiley had
dismounted from the on-.ibus, entered
the hotol. regi~tered at the clerk's ofiico,
and removed from themselves the dust
of travel.
".Now, Japonlca," said the husband,
llastlly, with a ye11rning, hungry look in
his eycs, "lJefore we do anything else
let us go and spend an hour or two iu
the Cave of the Wiuds."

"Mabel, I love you."
Mabel listens as If the remark were
brand new.
"'
•·Do you not feel, l\Iabol, that In your
2. It 0"'ives nearly two pacrcs of Ute vou need some one-some one like
me'?''
"'
Mabol answered softly-very softly;
the most important telenTaph
0
probably she will never realize how softher 1~aswer was.
neV-lS of the world which is about ly '·Harold,
dear, I have of ton folt that I
'
or a manly heart like
the same amount that is furnished need the love to
be cherished; I need
yours; 1 need
by the other dailies outside of protection." moaned, "then we can never
"Alas," he
be happy."
Cincinnati .
"'Vhy?"
"Because-"
3. It discusses current events 1 ''Speak on."
"llocause I am a free trader."

rn~

l'l'l'L or 1018 \Y1•st 'l'h i rel

~lnH.

:rnsbands bore'?"
"Oh, yes, occasionally . Aro you looklug for a n1arket'?''
•'Yes," sa,ill Slua1't\T.
"All right. Stt·p right up on tho 10·
cent counter."
Serva.nt Girl (to master of tne house)
-Go away aud quit hugg-lug me. I
heard you tell your wife last ulgut that
she was all the world to you.
Master of the llouse-:So she i,;, Katie;
but you know there are two worlds-the
old world and tho new world.

\ 111·w

~"'l(,l{ s ,\LEI J ~1lou11cl st

l·

entorn~. :~ 1;ot1011 store a11tl s:tid to one o!
t,ho salcslad i e~. "Erer ha\'c auy call for

I

Got lt All Jn.
Lawy<'r-lf an) IJ011y asl;s for me this
a.fternuo11, tell t111 •111 tl1aL l am called
away 011 mo~t ur:,r1•11L b11si11o~s.
Othcn l.oy-\ c", >ir.
tlal! au lwur l:tlt>r
:Strauger-- ls 1111. IJu,JI in?
Ollke buy-l'io. >1r: ln;'s liccn called
awi~y to tLe I a;.c I all ::.111111 011 lllOSt urgent bu~lues~. ___ _

•

